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LOCAL

Swan and duck are on
lake today.

Bro. of the Hood River
is in the city.

Max. Voght has from a two
weeks' visit on e.

Leave your order for cord wood at
Maier &

Mr. Ed Roth and two sisters of
ey, and Mr. B. of are

in the city.
Capt. Lewis is

Mnd is to be on the streets
gain soon.
Hon. Geo. W. of was

in the city on last He
today.

Hon. E. L. Smith of Hood River,
by Mrs. visited The

Dalles
Mr. John of is in

the city, on a visit to his sister, Mrs. A.
M.

We are to hear that Mr. Geo.
P. is and will soon be
on the streets again.

Call at Joles Bros, and make
for the

butter for the winter
to the illness of Pas-

tor there will be no
service at hall

Dr. Siddall is in where he
to remain and of

to The Dalles on
the 27th.

The road to is too narrow
for too crooked for love, too

for aud too dark for
science.

As there are no which may
not be into evils, so there are
no trials which may not be
into

The this to the west
bound was caused by
an axle on the pil-
ing the cars up and off.

Sheriff J. H. re
turned last night from Salem where he
left R. S. the insane man

by the county court
Mr. G. J. has the thanks of

Thk for some
pads, of the latest issued by

the New York Life, by him
in this city. ,

The track to the coal
in this city is pretty slick these

frosty and a has
got to have lots of sand to make the
climb. '

church will be
held in the church

at 3 p. m. by Elder J.
W.

call your attention to many g
purchased specially for the HOLIDAYS.

We are now showing' handsome
lines of Ladies' Silk Swiss and
Linen Handkerchiefs, Furs,Gloves,
Silk Mitts, Chenille --and Silk Ta-

ble Covers.

A A

we

The

Advertlftluff.
gubaequent

twenty-Sou- r

weather, stationary tem-
perature followed weather.

SATURDAY

BREVITIES.

plentiful Snipei'

Glacier,
returned

Benton's.
King-e- l

Taylor Antelope,

gradually improving,
expected

Johnson Dnfur,
business evening.

returned

Smith,
yesterday.

Marshall Portland

Williams.
pleased

Morgan improving

arrange-
ments celebrated Warner's

months.
Owing continued

Taylor preaching
Academy

Portland,
expects partake Christ-
mas turkey, returning

ambition
friendship,

rugged honesty

blessings
perverted

converted
blessings.

accident morning
freight breaking

locomotive suddenly

Ijeputy Phirman,

Spaulding
committed

Farley
Chronicle excellent blot-

ting styles,

railway leading
bunkers

mornings, locomotive

Christian services
Sun-

day Preaching
Jenkins. Subject

Christ."

Lieut. Peavey, the Arctic explorer,
while in the frozen regions failed to find
Santa Claus. He explored in the wrong
place; he should have looked in at I. C.

Jacobsen & Co.'s or L.
Rordeu's.

The Leader notes the arrival of Attor-
ney Wilson, of Mays, Huntington &

Wilson, of The Dalles, ast Saturday.
He is attorney for the republican side of
the house in the contest case.

Wheat hauling is drawing to a close
in Klickitat. The Leader says there is
yet considerable wheat in the county
but n jt a great deal more of it will be
hauled out this fall.

Messrs. S. S. McKinley of Boston,
Mass., G. W. Curran of St. Louis, Mo.,
and J. M. Dixon of Blairsville, Pa., to-

day added their names to the list of
easterners now visiting The Dalles.

The votaries of held high
carnival last evening at Wingate'a hall.
About twenty couples were present and
a more enjoyable evening has not been
passed in Dalles society circles this sea-

son.
Mr. Levi Clark has bought the Wm.

Butler building and leased the ground
on the corner of Madison and Second
streets. We understand he wil put in
a full stock of plumbing supplies in the
near future.

Those wishing to see the celebrated
Stoddard Art Souvenir call on Mr.
Hughes at the store of Crandall & Bur-ge- t.

We are pleased to show it to every-
body whether you buy or not. Terms to
suit everybody. :

Captain Buschke, of The Dalles, was
in Morolast week buying a team for
himself, and while there he drew up i

petition to the general war departmen
asking that there be a cavalry couipa
formed in Moro.

Mr. George W. Rowland has bought
the Wm. Butler warehouse, aud is mov-
ing it to Second street and will fit it up
for a business house. East End is mak-
ing a steady growth aud is becoming a
business part of the city.

The Regulator brought up 200 packs
of potatoes last night from. Portland. It
turns out that the potato crop was so
large west of the mountains that a' mar-
ket is sought in San Francisco, and even
there the tuber is dull on the market.

Deputy Sheriff Phirman sold a lot of
cigars today at sheriff sale at the Court
house. The amount for which they
were sold was $36.00 and the amount of
clafm and costs was $37.00. Mr. H. H.
Riddell bid them in presumably for the
claimant.

The wreck of a freight train at Des-

chutes last night delayed the 3:05 a. m.
train west to-da- y seven hours. The
boys have been pretty lucky this winter
o far. This is the first accident to get
wheel off this upper division for sev- -

ral months.
Bro. Brooks has turned out the first

copy of the Graut Dispatch. In his sa-

lute he says : "This town ' is new and
as yet in the rough, but has possibilities
before it. There is considerable to be
done in and around it,
the way oi roads, and this

to work for the best good of the
town and of the connty."

The Klickitat Courier is informed that
Bennett and Wright, who bought the
Hunt survey, running a
road from near Wallula to the coal
fields in Skamania county, near Mount
Adams, and thence through the Klick-
itat Pass to Tacoma. This is the hope
of Goldendale for a railway.
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We a large assortment of
articles for Fancy Work, Fancy

Pon-Pon- s, Splashers, Scarfs,
Embroidery Silks, etc.

A A

Fine fresh Columbia river smelt are
in the market in but they
take a back seat alongside the speckled
beauties from Hood river. .

. ... c

Messrs. Crandall & Burgett want it
distinctly understood that they are mak-
ing a change in their business, and will
sell out their entire stock of furniture
and carpets at cost. . ,

In the state printing office at Salem
yesterday work wai started on the bi-

ennial report of the weather bureau, by
B. S. Pague, assistant director. This
report ia very, complete, and reflects
credit on the compiler, who has given it
careful attention and research. The in-

formation it contains will prove of great
benefit to the . public, setting forth, as it
will, complete data on the of
Oregon.

The bright little five-year-o- ld Marie,
daughter of Frank and A ma Brown of
Grants, died at 9 :30 p. m. last evening
in this city, after ah intense suffering of
two weeks from bowel complaint. Mr.
A. McKinley, jr., of Portland, brother-in-la- w

of Mr. Brown, Mrs. Walter
Fraine, sister of Mrs.- - Brown, and Mies
Hattie Lovelace of Grants, were here
assisting the parents in their efforts to
relieve the patient little sufferer, for
whom all was done that it were possible
to do, but without success. The re-

mains will be taken to Portland this
afternoon for burial. We extend our

to the bereaved ones.

The state militia meeting (fCortland
was largely .attended from all parts of
Oregon. The Third regiment is repre-
sented by Colonel J. P. Lucas, Condon ;

G. T. Thompson,
The Dalles. Regimental staff: First
Lieutenant . J , F. Haworth, adjutant,.
The Dalles ;

" First Lieutenant J. S.
Booth, signal officer; The Dalles; A
company, The Dalles, Second Lieutenant
J. H. Buschke; C company, The Dalles,
Captain L. Chrisman, First Lieutenant
Delbert Cheeseuian ; D company, Secon
Lieutenant J. rl. f urgerson ; --tk, com-
pany, Fossil, Captain B. Gaffney ; F
company. Baker City, First Lieutenant
A. S. Shockey ; I "company," Joseph, Cap-
tain F..' M. McCully; K company, La
Grande, Captain J. C; ' Henry, First
Lieutenant W. F. Snodgrass. "Having
the right to demand proper

as suggested by Col. Beebe, the
meeting thoroughly discussed and finally
adopted resolutions instructing the leg-

islative committee to draft and present
a bill for the legislature, increasing the
military fund of the state from one-fift- h

to two-fift- of a mill, and asking for an
additional of $20,000 to
meet present deficiencies. The Tele-
gram says it was one of the largest and
most enthusiastic meetings of the
Officers Association that has ever been
held in the state. Cpt. McCully, in a
legislative action speech, showed how it
was that the militia proposes to carry
the bullet and the ballot in the same
haversack, making it a

We quote trom the report:
"Ctptain McCully struck the keynote of
the situation when he said that the
militia in his and adjoining counties
were the deciding element in the elec-
tion of their, legislators. The Oregon
National Gnard holds the balance of
power in its handB. Too often has the
militia .been, worked for political pur-
poses, ands too little has that power
been recognized. Men went to the leg-

islature on ' promises made the
It is time they were redeem-

ing their pledges." .
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The green aphis . has cost the fruit
raisers of Eastern many
thousands of dollars this year. It is a
recent i'm portal ion from California,, and
should be exterminated by concerted
warfare. Some farmers think this can
be done by libera) use of the emulsion
of kerosene . and. eommon soap, while
others think kerosene ia injurious to the
trees. Surely a safe remedy can and
will be found,, for the interest involved
is very great. ,

Eight men lately employed . in the
survey of a route for the
canal, portage or ship railway around
the dalles, between this city and Celilo,
were passengers for Portland by the
steamer Regulator to-da- y.

' They took
the entire outfit with them, and have
practically completed the field portion
of the surveys Lines have been run on
both sides of the river, and while the
gentlemen connected with the" work
have had nothing to report for

enough is kuown to warrant the
statement tnat a nrst-cias- s route nas
lieen located. "

Messrs. Isaac and George Joles re-

turned last night from another run into
Sherman county after wild geese, they
were not so fortunate as the former trip,
as they only succeeded in getting 37 for
their days hunt. While they were in a
secluded spot where they had decoys
out, a large grey eagle swooped down
and took one of them down in his talons
and started off for a; good breakfast,
when a discharge from a breach-load- er

brought both eagle-an- decoy to the
ground. J he bird :s a one and verv
large one, he measured seven ieet froj:

p to tip, ami could carrv off a wil
'iose with' ease.

' VAKTXD. V

By a bachelor to correspond with a
good-heart- ed lady, of medium age. and
possessed of some means, with a view to
matrimony. Address O. B. The Dalles

regon.

comnihicrtca
Abnayn open

the offer made by the
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. It'a
a reward of $500 cash for an in-

curable case of catarrh, do matter
how bad, or of how long standing.
Thny'll carry it out, too. It's one
thing to make the offer. It's a ery
different thing to make it good. It
couldn't he done, except with an

mediciue. But that's
what they have. By, it's mild,

and healing
Dr. Sage's Remedy cures

the wdr8t cases. It doesn't simply
palliate for a time, or drive the dis-
ease to the lungs. - It a
perfect and . cure. Try
it and see.

If you can't be cured, youH be'" 'paid.
The only question is are yon

willing to make the test, if the
makers are willing to take the
risk ?'

If so, the rest is easy. Yon pay-you- r

druggist fifty. cents and the
trial begins. '

you're. wanting the $500 you'll
get better a caret

gentlemen, we have just re-
ceived our holiday of Neck-
wear, Handker-

chiefs, Suspenders, Gloves, etc.

Any of the above will make useful, well as ornamental presents,
and respectfully request you to examine them before purchasing elsewhere.

Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Cradlebaugh.,

ac-

companied

represented

Congregational

"Honoring

Nickelsen's,

Terpsichore

particularism
paper'pro-poe- s

contemplate

have

Silks,

abundance;'

climatology

sympathies

Lieutenant-Colon- el

recogn-
ition,"

appropriation

political-citizen-soldierl-

citizen-eoldier.- a.

Washington

government

publica-
tion,

proprietors

extraordinary

soothing, cleansing
properties,

permanent

HomethLng

For
line

Silk and Linen

as

produces
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For Sale Cheap.
A city lotr with' two houses and out

honpes, all inclosed, by fence. inquire
at this office. , : dtf-12.1- 2

Twelve year old Maddinglr whisky,
Simon Pure for medicinal purposes, at
Stubling & Williams'.

: Notice.
' The steamers of the D. P. and AJ K.
Co. will tie up for repair on the 17th
inst. and will not Tun for about two
weeks, after which time ly trips
will bernade until spring (weather per
knitting.) W. C. Aiaaway,

B. i", Lapohlik, General Agt.
Manager. 12.7td

Wanted.
A girl to do housework. Inquire at

T. A. Hudson's office, 83 Washington
street. dtfl2.12

PBUt'CSUOMAL CAKDn.

) SIDDALL Dbmtist. thi given for th
iiainleua extraction of teeth. Also teeth

t ou Unwed aluminum plate. Kooma: tjifrn of
Golden Tooth, Second 8treet.

r R. G. E. SANDERS.
LI

raduate of theV i.ivcrsity of JB ichigan.'-- ' Sue- -
aaor to Dr. 1 ncker. office over Freucbs'
ank. The Dalles, Or.

nH.K8HKI.V AN (Hon xopatbic; Physician
miy or night, city or country. OlHi-- No. 36 ana
fc Chapman block: wtf

R. O. J. DO A N K rayniciAM and bc- -
6bon. Office; rooma 6 and Chapman

;K . Utxtdenre : 8. E. c rner ourt and
ourth- - street, aec nd door from the corner.
iBoe bourn 9 r.. 12 A. M.. ut and 7 to V. M.

HOMDflY
EMta Variety

Dolls, Toys, Books,

gans, Musical

ff r ?

y

O O O O O O O o r.
LOOK

AT OUR OFFER Z J ' ',,
This Webster's Dic-

tionary, only $1.00 !

Where can yon do k?hj$vhetter?
.

O O O O O O O it

.. .

oocls

TO

. photographerI'w

First premium at the Wasco oomy
fair for best portraits and. views. "

COLUMBI-
A-

CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros.-Proprs- r

"(SwcKsar? w W. S. Craa,;

Manufacturers of the finest French and
i . Home Made .. . , -

.' ' Eaat or Portland. '; "

' DEALERS IN - "

Tropical Fruits, Nats, Cigars and Tokeea.

Jan furuiab auy at Uuata gooda at Whnln
i Retail ;

. , ,

eFResH OYSTERS
'

. "In It very Mtyle. '

Ice Cream and Soda Water.

104 Swforid Strw t. The Dalle. Or.'

GOODS
ni Assortment of . ;

Albums, Pianos-O- r

Instruments.

.-

o o o o o o

A full line of ;

'ft 12-M- o. BOOKS,

tionnfl in cloth

ffilt Over 20ff

:o select from,

at 25c per W
o o o o o o

a . . . ...t. -

if

OUR PRICES ARJ3 BEL.OVV; L.L COMPETITION".

; We Have Made- -

Sweeping Reductions.
'LTiT holidav oresents

E.JACOBS EN &


